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L VE   LETTERS 

Life isn’t about waiting for the rain to pass 
it’s learning how to dance in the rain 

 

Jesus tells us, “Here on earth you will have 
many trials and sorrows.  But take heart,  

because I have overcome the world.” 
 

John 16:33 
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What a great day for golf and pampering ... 

17 golf teams   *   Origami Owl Jewelry   *   Avon   *   31 bags   *   Tastefully Simple   *   Party Lite   *   Nuvo Cosmetology   *   Mary 
Kay Products   *   Baker College Massage Therapists   *   Chelsea Zelinski  - Certified Massage Therapist   *   Steak Dinner   *   Wine 
Tasting   *   Golf games   *   Raffle Baskets   *   Door Prizes   *   Kayak Raffle   *   Sunshine   *   The Lord’s Blessing on the event   *   
all equal a great day and a wonderful fundraiser for Love INC.  Thank You to all who participated, we are looking forward to 2015! 
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Swing 4 Charity...Thank You to our Sponsors! 

We could not have a successful event without the generous support 
from our sponsors and prize donors.  Please support these fine local 
businesses and tell them thank you for their support and partnership. 

 
Event Sponsor:  Sherry Albertie Becker, CMFC Financial Advisor with Waddell & Reed  

Pamper Room Sponsor:  Aero Vision 
Dinner Sponsor:  Dick and Janet Morgan 

Hole Sponsors:   
 

Lakeshore Employee Benefits  
Excel Propane 

Lindsey Chrystian  Success Financial 
Ron & Bonnie Nyenhuis  
Williams Hughes PLLC  
Matt and Cheryl Kaley 
Shoreline Insurance  

Northstar Cinema  
Alcoa Howmet 

Buffalo Wild Wings 
Graphics House Imaging   
Graphics House Printing 

Door Prizes & Raffle Baskets 
 

KL Industries   *   The Cheese Lady  *  Russ’   *   
Mr. B’s   *   Carmen’s Café   *   Panera Bread   *   

Logan’s Steakhouse   *   The Station Grill   *   
Hobo’s Tavern   *   Handsome Hobo’s   *   Steak & 

Egger   *   Bonicki’s   *   Main Street Eatery   *   
Brann’s Steakhouse   *   Golden Corral   *   Apple-
bee’s   *   Grand Traverse Pie Company   *   Bob 
Evans   *   Buffalo Wild Wings   *   Texas Road-

house   *   Celebration Cinema   *   Van’s Carwash   
*   Family Video   *    Chris Panazzo   *   Super Cuts   
*   Salon M   *   Karla Lenker   *   Glo Sun & Shades   

*   Tire Wholesalers Plus   *    Shoreline Inn   *   
Holiday Inn Spring Lake   *   The Shack Country 
Inn   *   Sanborn’s Jeweler's   *   Pilgram’s Run 

Golf Club   *   The Loon Golf Resort   *   Evergreen 
Golf Course   *   The Meadows Golf Course at 

Grand Valley   *   MCC University Park Golf Course   
*   Chase Hammond Golf Course   *   Eagle Island 

Golf Course   *   Joe Singerling 
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In Memory of: 
 

Connie Taylor 

BY: 

Larry & Debra Hackney and 

Thomas & Elizabeth Knight 

 

Pat Vandel 

BY: 

Thelma Bergman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Honor of: 
 

 

Wanda Ritter’s 80th Birthday 

BY: 

Bonnie Graff 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome Vicky!  My name is Vicky Wierengo and I am married with twin 
22 year olds.  I am recently an empty nester.  I have been volunteering 
at Love for several months and found it very enjoyable and rewarding.  
 
I enjoy serving the Lord by helping others.  When the position of Admin-
istrative Assistant came open, I felt God nudging me in this direction.   I 
am both honored that God chose me for this position and grateful to 
Love for giving me the opportunity to serve with them on their team. 

Motivational Moment:  James 1 talks about 

faith and endurance.  Verse 3 tells us, “For 

you know that when your faith is tested, 

your endurance has a chance to grow.”  We 

have all struggled with our faith during the 

storms that we have gone through in life.  

Our hope comes in verse 18…”And we, out of 

all creation, became his prized possession.”  

WOW, out of everything that God created 

in this universe...WE are His prized posses-

sion!  This tells us how much God loves us 

and is there for us.  Think about how we 

take care of our prized possessions...how 

much more is our Heavenly Father going to 

take care of His prized possessions.   

Back to School Sales:  A small 

way you could support our New 

Directions Ministry; we are in 

need of pocket folders that will be 

going on sale everywhere in the 

next few weeks.  Please look for 

these sales and pick a up few or as 

many as you are able.  We go 

through hundreds of these folders 

each year and really need help 

keeping them in stock. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=mLA8AQuB57BJgM&tbnid=ESmPCYgNZ0ZwaM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FFashion-Colors-Embossed-Pocket-Portfolio%2Fdp%2FB002XJ41GK&ei=WLCtU9rqMMeuyATNyoKwCg
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We would love to stay connected to you and grow to-
gether.  Our underlying mission is to grow God’s king-
dom. To do that, we need to become the gardener; till-
ing the soil, planting the seed, watering and tending  
the plants and then cultivating and harvesting.  When 
you think of our neighbors in need being God’s gar-
den, then you know we have much work to do.  It takes 
many hands to do all  He asks of us.  We at Love INC 
have a passion for people and we strive to see the 
best in everyone.  Our goal is to work with people to 
show them there is a better way, hold them account-
able and then watch as God transforms their lives.  We 
ask them in depth questions regarding their income to 
debt ratio...we discuss goal setting...we talk about 
where they see themselves in (6) months.  We stress 
the importance of living within their means by attend-
ing our Relational Ministries Life Skills biblically based 
classes; Manage Your Money, Powerful Parenting, 
Stress Management, Healthy Eating and Jobs for Life.  
There are so many good things going on at Love INC. 
God is working through us and using us.  What a hum-
bling experience it is to be part of such a grace filled 
ministry .   
 
There are many ways to stay connected with us...  
 
Facebook:  Like us on Facebook: search for  
Love INC of  Muskegon  and help share our  
news, stories, prayer requests, photos, and updates.   
 
Twitter:  Follow us on Twitter: @LoveINCMuskegon will 
be updating regularly on Love INC programs and events. 
 
Website:  Visit us at http://www.loveincofmuskegon.com  
often to stay connected with what is happening at Love INC. 

 
E-mail:  We would like to stay connected better with email.  
Now, we don’t want to blast your accounts with non stop 
mail, but we would like to send out reminders and bi-
weekly emails at times.  Please send us an email.  Our 
address is @loveincofmuskegon.com and you can ad-
dress it to either:  info@ , mattk@ , paulas@ , vickyw@ or 
philq@, and we will add you to our address book.  You will 
not be sent spam...only bi-monthly emails, prayer requests 
and reminders. 
 

 

Clearinghouse Volunteers:  Answer phones and screen 
our neighbors in need.  Assess their situation, go over 
goals and opportunities available, schedule pantry visits.  
(4) hour shifts available.  Call 773-3448 
 

Life Skills Teacher:  Teaching small groups in Money 
Management, Powerful Parenting, Stress Management, or 
Healthy Eating.  These (8) week classes are geared to 
equip our neighbors in need with the tools they need 
through biblical, practical principles and teachings so they 
may begin to transform their lives. 
 

Mentors:  Work one on one with a neighbor in need, 
teaching them goal setting, working with a budget and be-
ing able to live within the budget they created. 
 

Jobs for Life Champion/Mentor:  In this biblically based 
program, we teach the skills necessary to acquire gainful 
employment through resume’ writing, interview techniques 
and how to dress for success. 
 

Prayer Partner:  Get on our list of people that want to pray 
for our neighbors in need.  Each month we send via e-mail 
or US Mail, the monthly prayer requests.  Sign up to be a 
Prayer Warrior today!  Because no matter how you send 
it...God answers “knee” mail.   
 

Board Member:  Are you interested in becoming a board 
member?  Do you know someone who would make a good 
board member?  Each board member serves a (3) year 
term and you can serve (2) terms. Call 773-3448 to learn 
more about this direction-setting team. 
 

Event Committee:  Do you like fundraising?  Do you like 
planning parties and events?  Are you creative?  Your 
ideas are welcomed and appreciated.  You can send ideas 
to Paula or you can call her at 773-3448.  We would love 
to have you join this team where monthly to bi-monthly 
brain storming meetings are held. 
 

Love INC and friends on Channel 7: Watch us on Com-
cast Channel 7,  usually the first Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday of every month at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 
p.m.  
 

Ambassador:  Be a Love INC Ambassador...business 
cards are available at the Clearinghouse Office.  See Matt, 
Paula, Phil, or a board member for more details about how 
you can spread the word about our mission and ministry. 

Stay connected and grow with us... 
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Did you know... 

And...now you know! 

We assiste
d 1218 families with food 

through May, impacting 2965 peo-

182 babies were helped so far this year 
with one of our many baby services. 

695 families received personal care 

items through May to assist in their 

households impacting 1770 people. 

We send out numerous prayer requests 

each month to our prayer warrior team 

from our neighbors in need so they are 

constantly getting prayed for.   

Big Apple Bagels on Apple Ave. 

has donated 2390 bagels to Love 

INC for our neighbors in need . 

We offer Stress Management twice a year.  

It’s a four week course, but it often goes 

longer at the request of the participants! 

We offer our New Directions Life Skills classes in 

churches across the area, making it easier to  

get involved. Classes are held in Muskegon, 

North Muskegon, and Norton Shores. 

We’re adding classes in Whitehall soon, too! 

You don’t need to be a financial guru to be 
one of our budgeting mentors. 

If you are willing to invest in a relationship, 
you could be a part of God’s work to  transform lives! 

Over 500 people re-enter our community 
from the prison system each year.  
Love INC works to provide them  

resources, skills, and relationships to succeed. 

Our Powerful Parenting  

classes are in high demand.  

Some classes have had  

as many as 24 participants! 
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Save the date... 

Family Fun Fall Festival with Joyful Noise: 
Preparations are under way for our 4th Annual Fall Festival at 
beautiful Hampton Green Farms.  Plan to join us on Saturday, 
September 20th for a fun filled afternoon that offers something 
for everyone.  Once again, we will be charging $30.00 per car 
load and will offer kids games, a pumpkin patch with pumpkin 
painting, crafts, food, dressage performances, kid/family scav-
enger hunt, inflatable's, live music from area worship bands and 
so much more!  This is an open house setting so you can come 
any time and stay as long as you want between 11:30 am and 
4:30 pm.  Make sure to join us for this FUN FILLED day!  

   

 

 

 

Unity Christian Music Festival 

  August 6—9  

Heritage Landing 
Jamie Grace, Bib Daddy Weave, Third Day, 

Britt Nicole, Matthew West, Mandisa, Ste-

ven Curtis Chapman, and many others! 

Visit: www.unitychristianevents.com  

for more information or  

call Lynn at 773-3361           

 

Take a Hike...for the hungry! 
 

Love INC, West Michigan Catholic Charities and the Muskegon Rescue Mission 
have joined together to grow this exciting event that is unique in one very im-
portant way; 100% of the proceeds are used right here in Muskegon County!  
Over 20 Muskegon County Food Pantries will be supported through the Hike 

and local families will be helped with life’s most basic need.  The cause is 
clear, the need is huge and the time to get involved is now.  Over $60,000 has 
been raised since 2012 and our goal for 2014 is $75,000 — with your help, we 

can make a real difference! 
 

We are looking for teams that will get pledges from their family, friends, 
neighbors, church members, co-workers and others and then come out to walk and enjoy the morn-

ing while learning about the ministries that are transforming lives in Muskegon County.  There will 
also be lots of fun for the entire family.  Your team can be your business, family, church, social club, 

youth group, school or just about anything and can have a few or as many people as you want.  
 

Visit; www.hikeforthehungry.kintera.org for more information or call Paula at 773-3448. 
 

If you don’t want to walk or get a team together, you can still support this great collaboration by visit-
ing the website and donating to the Love Bug Team (volunteers) or the Love INC Servants (Board of 
Directors).  If you don’t want to donate online, you can send your donation in to Love INC with Hike 
on the memo line and what team you are supporting.  Your donation will be applied appropriately. 

 

THANK YOU For supporting this wonderful team effort! 
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Transforming Lives—How Can We Help Our Neighbors? 

    The mission statement we follow at Love INC of  

Muskegon is ambitious: “Transforming Lives In 

the Name of Christ Through the Church.” 

    As we serve our neighbors, we must ask certain  

questions. Is the church involved? Are we acting 

and serving in the Name of Christ? These are criti-

cal to our mission and a large part of what makes 

Love INC a unique ministry in this community.  

    We also ask, “Are lives being transformed?” Are 

we working with people who are seeking real trans-

formation in their lives, and is the help we offer 

what they really need? 

    What is poverty, and what needs to be done to 

bring about lasting transformation in our neighbors’ 

lives and communities? In the book When Helping 

Hurts, the authors note that our definition of pov-

erty will shape how we seek to solve the problem. If 

it is a lack of knowledge, we will educate—if op-

pression, we work for social justice. If it is brought 

on by a sinful lifestyle, we evangelize! If it is sim-

ply a lack of material resources, we give. This last 

solution is the go-to response of many in our com-

munity, and yet we find that the problem of poverty 

remains. 

    As a Christian ministry, we believe poverty is 

rooted in the broken relationships of a fallen 

world—relations with God, self, other people and  

the rest of creation. This brokenness has infiltrated 

all areas of life and results in various sorts of pov-

erty. In fact, no one is experiencing all of these rela-

tionships in the full and rich ways God intended.  

    To be clear, all of us are touched by poverty. It is 

only when we embrace our mutual brokenness that 

we can come alongside someone in a low-income 

situation in ways that foster lasting transformation. 

Until then, attempts to offer assistance result in an 

unhealthy sense of superiority for the giver and in-

creased feelings of shame and inferiority of the eco-

nomically poor. 

    At Love INC, we want to help our neighbors in 

need without hurting them or our volunteers. 

This is the reason we build every portion of our min-

istry around relationship—everyone we serve spends 

one on one time with our trained clearinghouse vol-

unteers. This is the reason we do not stop our assis-

tance with relief services like the wonderful pantries 

so many of our church partners provide. We enroll 

our neighbors into classes that equip them to better 

their situation—classes like Manage Your Money, 

Jobs for Life, Powerful Parenting, Stress Manage-

ment, and more. 

    This is why we seek to give a hand up, not a hand 

out. Want to find out some ways you can start to get 

involved? Contact Love INC, and join the ministry!  

Many of our neighbors in need feel trapped in their situation.  

Love INC churches work alongside them to find a way forward. 
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Transforming Lives—Where the Rubber Meets the Road! 

Join us in our mission of “Transforming Lives In the Name of Christ Through the Church!” 

Love INC connects churches with opportunities to serve our neighbors in need in ways that 

foster dignity, financial independence, and proclaim the gospel of Christ to a world in need. 

Christmas in July? 
Its not too early to begin shopping for our Christmas 

Store! Each year, Love INC volunteers provide a 

Christmas Store for the graduates of our budgeting 

program. At this store, parents are able to acquire 

Christmas gifts for their children at a greatly reduced 

price. This store is a blessing to these families—we 

offer them a hand while their dignity remains intact. 

We’re taking donations now at the Love INC office!  

Our goal is to walk alongside our neighbors for the 

long haul: seeking transformed lives that last. We are 

starting a ministry using Clearinghouse Volunteers 

who will come in to make follow-up calls. The kind 

of transformation Christ offers is not a one time 

event! These volunteers reach out to neighbors that 

we haven’t seen in some time and pray for them, 

making sure they know they have not been forgotten.  

Follow-Up Fellowship 

Are you wondering what to do with the treasures left 

behind after your yard sale? Love INC is always in 

need of furniture and household goods. Appliances 

are consistently in high demand and short supply! 

Your donation could be the fresh start a family needs 

after a life-changing house fire, or it may be the 

foundation for a young person’s new beginning as 

they leave prison and prepare to enter the workforce. 

Yard Sale Cleanup 
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DONATE ONLINE — 

www.LoveIncofMuskegon.com 

 YOU make a difference in the lives of people in need. 

Each need brought to Love INC represents an opportunity to connect with one of God’s children,  

We always urge everyone to give to their home church first. 

 
Charge my gift — circle one::   

 
Credit Card Number_________________________________________ Expiration Date________ 
 
Cardholder signature_________________________________________ Security Code________ 
The above name and contact information is required for all credit card transactions            Last 3 numbers on back of  card 

Love INC of Muskegon County  *   2735 E. Apple Ave. Suite A   *   Muskegon , MI  49442   *   231-773-3448 

Enclosed is my tax deductable gift of:  ___$25   ___$50   ___$75   ___$100   ___Other   
 
Name_________________________________________________  Email__________________________________________ 
 
Address__________________________________________City___________________________State______Zip__________ 

My gift is in honor, memory, or celebration  (please circle one) of:  _______________________________________________________ 
 
Please send notification            Mr./Mrs./Ms.____________________________________________________________ 
of my tribute to:                         Address_______________________________________ City___________________ St _______Zip_________ 

______ I/We want to become a prayer partner.  Please send me the monthly Prayer Requests via ______Email  ______ US Mail 

 
Dick Nolan, President 

Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church 
 

Joe Singerling, V. P. 
First Congregational Church Muskegon 

 

Bruce Duiser, Treasurer 
Unity Reformed Church 

 

Matt McKinnon 
Fellowship Reformed Church 

 

Ron Nyenhuis 
Calvin CRC 

 

Dick Morgan 
St. James Catholic Church, Montague 

 
 
 
 

 

Executive Director: 
Matthew Kaley, 

St. James Catholic Church 
mattk@loveincofmuskegon.com 

 
 

Clearinghouse Coordinator/Office Manager: 
Paula Scott-Stewart 

Laketon Bethel Reformed Church 
paulas@loveincofmuskegon.com 

 
 

Administrative Assistant: 
Vicky Wierengo 

Laketon Bethel Reformed Church 
vickyw@loveincofmuskegon.com 

 
 

Relational Ministries Coordinator: 
Phil Quinn 

Bridge Bible Church 
philq@loveincofmuskegon.com 

Board of  Directors                                         

 

 
 
 

Stan Heeres 
Calvin CRC 

 

Maureen Mussman 
Laketon Bethel Reformed Church 

 

Casonda Brown-Oakes 
Friendship Missionary Baptist 

 

Joel VanderWall 
Forest Park Covenant Church 

Our Staff 


